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stand up against clamor nntl members,

'

am Very much devoted to the tiutcjTX.Kyi- - trmSbVi for." Siie.nn the mherlwnd.finiable to endure it. Be would fall at4ba bees sniat .factory to myself.; Alllera, and. iho iry,a(4 brW toa finu
der the heat of the tun. Ther are pby- - that I can do ia tv assure yon that I had smooth carriage wav, .The immense cabut I would not give a fig fur a man that planse.) only asks what the North demands Let

,
J. t, JEW, Kltr rrrrt.tor.
J. r. BCI.Lt jr A ifI Editor. We u alone. And if sestilent men exist incould not stand against tliu world when j We found slavery in our country,

hi breastplate i houor. mid his helmet use slave but we not abuse them! One, the South or in theNorth, it, is no reason
truth. (Cheer.) Not one Legislature of jrace or tlie other must give way. If sla-- that discord shonldexist between the two
iim wiune Of tut u, uot ytie executive ex- - very were to give way the spindles of the sections of the country.

sical causes why this is so, and they kiiown'n.4 a inuuietit's arepsratioii ; I hadnoop-- bles, 10 inches in diameter, formed of
to physiologists. I pornnity to wrifc a line r a note to-da- Jwires, bound together by a wrapping al--

Tlie negroes originated in a SutherB j Cniitleuien, bert eaa attest that when Ifw of wire, are deeply imbedded in the
climate, and the cannot live in a South-- ,cft Washingtol it was from the toil of rock on each shore, and securely fastened
era cliuiaJe wii the snjoy nient of the offlc ?ire. aid I have had no repose of ' into great anclioi plates. They pasa then
same decliinato with the snjoy rowtr''bf, 'C0,C!BWC 1 badmade ho pr-t- o itMiitaiMwlitiSa'.
the same degree of health, activity and 'Partion hateiar to lecture upon thislexpressiblv beautiful eurves,and rising
vigor they enjoy at the South. They are',",,joc, n Fn promise that iflagain to the tower on the other shore, pasa
healthy, active and cheerful. They are! address you --morrow night, it will !to their secure anchorage in the solid rock.

beof all people on earth the moat happy. nPn. suujeji i nave oeen more in iiiese cable, are paintea wbite, and re--

11. n i.r.i.r. ,.1... the habit of taH'og of, because I was semble in appearance a white birch log
an actor in it

LECTURE OX NEGRO SUlEttl,
NiWir abr n
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, GENERAL SAM HOUSTON,
' " ',.' or tsxas.

Mr. Prtidi rnnd Gentlemen of Ou
CommitUt . Ojr yoar indite solicitation,
1 have presented wyself here. liospectfor
it induced my visit, 1 foot that 1 am far,
very far from ray home the most remote
Southern Beuator, but I fuel that 1 view
aad address an auditory composed of my
countrymen, an American auditory, and

tinif suicide? If they were, wratched and
"l I ..... I .1. . .1. . .1 1..

h, tWefi.ro, to make j aa it ties in tU wood. . From the c'- -
ttptahle. I have vixen aniat distance of eight or ten feet, otaer

.'.S 7 J wtiicll tlie
it more aoe

lubited an uiieuMiuess under the Missouri North "woiTTd stop; It lhay1e objected j
- Th two sections 4aiuiK4 lie ieparated,,

Coitipromise. Not out aiule communi- - that I am appealing to the cupidity of the I low would yon separate tliem f Would
ty, not one editor, not one orutor, not one j Northern people. I am appealing to their Mason & DixonV lue he the line of sep-voic-

was heard claiiioriiifrfor the repeal common sense and experience, and they aration ? Would not fortresses and can-o- f

the Missouri Coiiipromise. No, not may give it what name they please, that non bo placed on either side f that line
one. It came from the North, and I re-- ! object to it. Iok to Jamaica. Has the an ideal or a true sue ur, ifyou please,
piidiute the idea of its bein an effort ofstave advanced with all the advantages of a river would not thty oppose each other?
the slave mwlt to ciicriiavli iiMn the ciuancipiition, after passing through' all i Would not standing armies grow up to
rights of the North. The' North was not the stages of 0retiticihip I No, he has protect this frontier? Wotdd not a d

by it. 'Hie iniury wim done to deteriorated.' lie is lower than when horary power grow ii' Hodefend this bound-th- e

South, aa 1 insit.--t ut the time. It i was a slave. - Ilia labar is unproductive; .ary ! Would nut taxation aud oppress
was putting the knife to tie throat of the he is not profitable to himself nor to any ' ion be the consequence of it, and would
South, whtUt it was an abstraction at ioilier. llow would it be in the South ! not det-potu- follow armies and taxation?
nioHt, because not one shae wonhl ever Turn them loose, and they could not set! Are you prepared for that? Rational
Ite rucogniced in the Contfitntioii Jf the up iu business. Land could not be ap-- j men cannot desire it. They desire unio i.
country north of 3rt deg. .'io min., on the propriated to tliem ; and ir it were they The men of the South aid the men tfthe
scorof etouomy or H.lrr ; for slave la-- ! would not work it. They woijld boas North desire union and tranquility ; both
bor could never requite tl; owner of tlie they are in Bermuda and every1 where ' sections are interested !n the Union, and

coum jiov oeur um cuaun, or nie iwsw',il. i i - i. .i i i i holiest amosttion of inv sentiments to-- smaller inn rolie. drop, onZ: S'rSEj ot obe cenri- - wen and '
chains, their freedom, tow nor to reflect upon any rt hare told; snspended. Cable.

but I never jaheudtf slave that ?u . truth, and how, by the ne.tyj.n every t''"committed suicide. Applause. ,of our cnda.on, we are forced to act as stnngt h and to obviat .enlor verbal
we hav done hi regard to slaverr. I oacillaUon, and to equaliae as far

Lotus look for a moinent at the con- - Understanding )be the the whola: bridge,tr1 rt (. ,h ''may pressure over
diUou of the aortli. Hie iiumciiso un-- ;, ' ,., . ,ti, tho ti of thaf. ' V ansen oeiween ine iwo sections, no

as basprovemetits you have made 1 am I I'kHj ,ortUe , h
ed with ; I congratulate the ple of the , ;rogI109tiCllteilave 3(1 deg. Ilo mill., hut south of that, else where they are thrown upon their neither can repudiate icand be huppr and

.1 III... . . t liJL, .Ji.r,L....V, VX . T xit

as such, 1 teel inspired witu delimit and
coQtideuce. No aeuthnents have! toad- - j

vane but such at spring from an hottest j

beart, and a are prompted by honeot con- -

bridge, and is made of heavy iron caatings,
fastened to timber, of great length and
size. Thi. track is about twenty-eig- ht

feet above the carriage floor;
. Th car-riai- re

floor is therefore an enclosure. It

TIipv i t VtlZ:0 rlW. a l my ,le". UPVT r, Qurcountrvi. tooloriotifcloo magnif--own resources..., c inuorcouiu oe prouisriive anil ocu- -

laav. livim, on ,!. 'f,i,. ..f ,U .artl k L i. .7 UJ.,: , ii ,TlJr, ueg """l.!' 'V " icent, loo .ubiiiua in it-- future prospects,enclal t him.
vicUootofeuierieticev 1 am aware tl.ut Tt ... i., i i.:...i tl.. .. lu. UI inn .,..ur;ii.u:,.ni.i,mlA .mr ;.iLi..t.'.n1 I...!

.
... c8a.. . mr. i i to permit domestic Vafs or political opin- -

tb. diaimtarity of iatitatHi auUiattng :f ...ihiovi,. .Utracti i.at broke industrious. . .all the benefit of tie Constitution. We lZ bT ' to PrKluce11 wreck of ' ,he UA"1 .f troctaro, on
between this section of die liuou and tn0 the l.u,, ,. r n... .,.. ,.. ..;,Ji i H..w .....,M tA..il.rVitl. t.. t. .. .....ltin., ,.ri,,;l I..""' . e""1'. . veaael of State. Let us hold on to it, and the top 14 the railway.-- , .
on. ia which It has been m; desty lo a,.,,reh.M...ons of the Xorm'that the Sot.tl. without amalgainatiuii I It is impossible.

' of the country. We an willing to give! Su ,ul "ido let ui ive k in clmr?e 10 ,nen The upper track is securely raded W,
ba born, to bye, and to act, 1. very mate-- ; WM arui ( domiui.,.. 1 felt that Well, they wm.j.l nothing in the the pound of flesh, but not one drop of TJ. SSlewnt M d wh? ,wi" U t,M Ple- - tb"gl 00 Utf? the old bridge,rial. ,Notw.thstand.uglh.ajIprest..,.ea; wcllHiu(UJ,0,mu,l(H the spindles 4,f the North would Chntian blooI. lihtZd for ,he country's mbcent scale,
fair and nvarmshed statement of fact. ,ttt i UJ lllivi ,aM l0 lrull,ed stand Mill ; the implements of Inuband I well remember tlidt when we were

' e
'u bel"te that

sta
if iihad lot bMn til the!8ake' and euJeavor 10 build "P nd fa""ll,tr " f ar

Mt tteDclifnftViain of th i...i-,.rM..- u. t....f --...L Lr. .o.-.- l.l il.e liv,.,., a,.n,.rf a ,.,;... a .')ul Tue ,e, , , .: susUinitandreconcileconflictinsrinterests carnaSe floor is nineteen feet wide.
pialou of any individual, wiil baraceiv.. ' i .,uid muM ,,."uii,.. .....I n., iwhofi' So..il, w....l.r i.r-i-- .it t...il.inV W n!trat'Jr-!;.a4.IS.w- i..'.L .11. . , ,.T for the sake of prosperity. This can be The inside width of the tipper floor is

t allowance which a diversity tt i,ri.,i..r ... .......m r..,,.,... ..... t .i.', ..( r..t, i,..,l. it ,.T.r ..t S....t . ...... J...-.- I. !. !tl. tl.-- ' , UVZ? TtT . lT J'?. lidone, and let n not despair and break laUout twenty-tw- o feet J. theentrted witU that
hl.a'ai.lu-- and camr. Who derive hap- - Tar dia...t .States we did n.4 count South-- : rev0ut oi hrbratble to do the : P, th Unio"' tTi,e 4jCturer her0 tof thi " th W7'ever
piuea. from thi. t would not elevate em State, or Northern State. We con- - 'd aU t .0 other w" rk that lias

ted a" anecd'Jte of U,e U18" and 1,U wi,'e WV rranSe.d fur lU,rfe MPSwh!t
Ol interest. anu institutions may g.vv. ; t,t I hal to leave a t.ntv in Am. ri

lwaabunun tha South, but I wa CH and they were to have tfieir de,tinv
taagbtbl know the North ere manhood (r wt. wr blended fflh ihe (k-- i ,pte

. fcaAJwyuffht I had.Luf.. Amuricav. 1 cojild )!, no North, no
learned the mtarosting rumiiiiseeiie,., l --ii, ,lu vrt, no fe.Miik. It a ..ik--

' a. . - LI 114 II1HI1 lllallaillicrill!ll II 1B7U IirvillllC. ilL IB 111 IIIIQ va tcrv . sau vmiwrnm v mw--r. ,t .Mim .iii.ii jimmniM. ..i ... ring viiiiuilii" tifree, but he would be an object of we entered into the cotitl'deracyiiis 11 Is' - . ...C4uW luiy auuc it in me worw. Lm! .l. i.Mrmf a'2'JJi W-.- IJ latil tTtn ruTrtt Kir' 4... .1 .... J 1 . ...... . ' ..want and wretchedness. "Now if he
tba liavoiutionary w ar, ana I Had known culllltrv, an undivided I .sou, in which
that there was but otto brotherhood in the 1 hoped to live and die. Ilie4e were thf

ou 'joiMf-n- y ooinutiersev or TH8 sortn
as well a of the South, ll'oiir doiuetic
iiNtitiifions were simila to the peculiar

of the South, our political in-

stitutions were the --unit! as tlewe of the

..fa VSFIIII (Kill li MM I P'l. IIWIMO , - "I 7tt ell, 11 is well done, and I am g ad to .
tmt fillujv separated- .-! trie guage. lietween these rail are two

see it done Laughter But let uM years after mutual tVeinds effected, other, four feet e.ghUaud-a-hal- f inches
reason a little lurtt.er. Supje tht-- e rJcouciliution tut unfortunately, the

' apart Tlii. is U.e New York Central
railnavd pn.jects bad place before ai fe WM (n) ,t ; their tirst gag; and from the south irisida rail to
the time when von emancipated your j mvn ttl ,j, L.y n 8eparated. I the north ouUide rail i. five feet six inch.- -
chives. hiiiI 110 torei.'lioi's hint come. ... . .n. . . .. .k . 4 T1.A

nick, n doctor is provided, and he is at-

tended to by the master because he i

owner, and it is his intere-- t to care for
l.im. Hut if free no one would take care
of hiui. Hi. toil Would stop, and lit re

colonies, and but one jieople achieved the
independence of America. As such, I

am proud that I am an American, and 1

levlmg tiiat 1 had; and t Mee the peace
of the.emntry broken, and uo'beuetit

led me to eiij.p.iM 'hat the .North North, a to repuhliiMnimi and as to free
feel as one, presenting mvm lf before this .1 .il,i .u l.v.L.,.1 h. il., . ,. , pray aia lie, tiiat tins brimtle cow mav es, or mu vauai ftaujjo. iwould reit the eucroai tneiit. lhev tinuipeiise, Hud would In-- ln kituatioii.

1 " r - fcimuicipaiiou um iioi iai.o piaco u me - . .. . - ; on4 TUewruolir.rreat comiii iintv. olio vast and( uinrhtr tho of the imo mis I4iini , aim in.n me, ;. r ngcn 1Whereas it is the muster's duty not onlyenlightened ami accouipli.7ieT "auditor) .

Unsolicited, I am hert I might say un
felt veneration as well . jhe South for
the Misvturi eoniiiroinle line. It h.id

o - j i r.-- - i?urt'l."',til uJ.M.ti,M Fede-alli:niuu-

bo tueJ wllile tilll distant from fl.e baidge on land, .
to improve his iutelligeiieu, but improve people a union ttiat ouild resist onsuuiuoii. i iiuiiiv in aooui ine yun .... - .... ...r-i.-.- i ull.l ft t ia tra na that are to nasi over .desired : because it devolves uihiii me a All tiiat we had to dipi'Klueeil great Lieiient .r the eountrv, Hi inoral coiutitioii, Unit lie inav lie more world, t lieers. i .so.,., last, n.iu n i.iiv; mci u is oiiu neui i 10 ' ... -- . r r .

HI. 11., voii think thut if r:iilronils . . .. . . .... i.i . i t..i.-- j .1. ..:.---.
lllt- -grave rctpouMUiiity to vmticate an dliVire lisrmonv orrr- - tliroh at the name ot America ami Liber- - "e unuge are nncisw uy hr p"Tranions ilH,.. nturteil tli.i. eiiiniiiMiiiktinii ... . - i-

. .rf- .i .j.iW.in h n id gone on crvwiiu' anil irwivr-- ; noiiest, trustwortliy and t41tut.1l : and to was to
totKNT with wmch't am wuivhiml, rim-- tn unrit fti ariltiotrs Trad flV.TrefarfUm-nt-rity-xargTf-bi uliysieal eiiditiwn.-tmttlve.- - We irawiw f'lisr,.; w
With which I had no election, one that for- - hied. he may pvrfori.it the amount of laln.r with knew th it there wa a North and a South
lunaor destiny cast lue into comH-ctio- ' What harm had the Misfiuri Cmiipro- - less incoinenieiice and more eertaiuty. a bank and anti-ban- k a tariff and an- -

1. j !... .i. . . I..., .. . ........ .....

have-- bctnr begun ? Vi wouW--h.- vf - 1 " 4'anf tmte frornbrid"-4Vnatli- s
had negroes at work budding railroad - -

-
" "

-- .
I is no possible danger from this smuvsX

' to this day, just a sure ss (U world. XUi.A.L'ot.iUsWJUA'HMlJUMC. j It i 'Inopor to tav that there are tliiyo
: Applause and laughter. j AT N TAG A U A. i tracks iuhhi the bridtre. At thesainetiitiowin,, nu vii i mm w.ninuue, ui mu ,j,,iie t J recoiieet l time o its lliejje arw.tne tacts.. e knew tnwe was ill dider

wo races cannoieiiM together.
twtv-jj.r- . 4i,. u.L ;.lonlv one train can occupy them at once.u.ia-iMcasu- uiiu.proiiuceabuvery j tiT

adoption -t- oo vonng toi.aiticiaie in the' It is not the love of slavery that causes cut peculiar notions, and wo look- -

d!cuS"1hie"atwrraH jf'rifrcrpJor"p';',n hut"Tec.dTtTi'ernr flieSMttti; liuf tlie iieeesTt v i.d'iit uli these, aiiir did tnit leap iii the
'Cry and freedom is not my task. I , , t the deliffhtful intluiiii f it ha I in the "f their condition that has forced it upon .fark. Hut w hen wo t.k a survey of all

i i. n.itoi.i.oi.... it ia nr.ifir (hut rout .u . - t.1 11 ! ....... n r a ri , a wv v. "igtallt rl new snspension Bridge at Ni- - ,l,eJ ""' "
shivery ; tiiou'dr otteii 1110 owners are: i.U foot track. It and tin aiooav.11- - ..... 1... istrack-wa-

not as much benetitted by it iu it is f. , , ,i. that leased to the Canada rood fr t4S,--
take It as I And it, and as I have I il when it was I itit about. The them. They are obliged to do it. Tnev of them. ami. .saw the great disadvantage
in past life. It was not a contrivance "I t p.tc.uVa or. of that d iv had pieans cannot liberate them. Hut we see men of building up a 'living power 011 this cn- -

..... .... . . ... ... .. .. . ..mvu.lr.tr t mw aii(..lij ,..1 I .,,.T .1 I I. .1. A .1...; ! .....: r .1 I t
ISIIU UOlllUI V.IB. illC UllClll'O VI il.V -

thought. It is true that labor in net be ; ,, , p, kl...... ,..... 1 ,l; ....I'OtK) a rear, which thev underlet to the
. . . , . t 1 ii i'i". v"MMutii- , xji ai tiiirt.oia ami , . - ."j - v. ... i.."..- . ..... siinj. p. nieiii, aim joy reiyiie'j ai ine re-- , woen mri eon.u 10 ihw ,..eu ue.iiio loieoi iii iiiii.i,'in'in oi me ieofie oi our .

.
... . 1. . i . .... i . u .. ....... I. d.,,h. rl I.... mu.m i. I Ml tnHilliinl-r-- "- 'rupowtible that the institution f lawv tfHf wf hrutii.iu lko . liecoine reduca a standard, at which it!.. , r..,.. r?.n...,i. ....1 ........ ...i.J may deiiro to use it. All the rest of the.1make provision 10 iransjH.ri ineui 10 1.1- - 11 whs .impolitic, ami iiijim totis u me pnis- -

wachea.erthan that ot slaves with the , . . . 1
ft bridge, the carriage way Slid tlie foot- -,

way that are beside the track-wa- are re-

served by the bridge Company. These
capital in vested in them, you employed for-

eigners, and turned off vour "slaves. Had
there been such uu in flux of foreiifti iiii- -

brief excursion rido. The locomotive Mi- -

lo, weighing tbirtrts'o tons, and three,

eXMU In the country in which I live. He Tie were scenes thut I well recollect,
find that the adaptation of climate, of .oil. I J,ad .en its benefits, and I sustained it
and production, have demanded and com ,;,r the g.K..f rt6 cuutrv. A pplauset
manded a class oflaH.UTr that have been kuuiiied it 'forrtie repos.. of my own
expelled from this section of the country. .h..pe in the 'future; I siidained it U
The Institutions hero brLcfm!lgd. At cause it was a compromise ; and Irecaiw'
.tb.tim of ike achievement of Anieficati it was a pledge il honor in tnv estima'i.iu.

perify of two countries. We saw that
at some future day evils would grow up.;
that Kughiiid might seek to advance her
interests that Kuropo with all her power
might seek to foster an cnemv aiiKiug us,

last will give an income ot many thou--oieii' trei'Mit cai-s-
, crowded with men,

litna. It the same amount had been ex-- I

r tided in hiillding up uul colonizing Li-

beria, which has been wasted in other
ways in relation to them, it would have
levu better. Th.it colony has gone on in
improvement. There they can rise to the
stature of meiiTlherti they are tii'o.i-

- rinir

migration at the South, do you believe, , .
f.u,., Tt, Vi,..r sand dol feis above the 45,000 lease

fliev wMiihlhavecoiitiiiu to Mil slaves '.
j Fa1U Illte. iiatioiial BrldVe Company ex.--!' P" ovtr

iriven.it-Lv.tl-ut

'Jridgeth. far have been comparatively !

... inotr oiir iliareil io ior ljrail- - x .1

dear. ThoughTcxa mijhrreav theberi- - aL ..wottld.bavasoustruc sh.l virtnrf.. chaste:liberty, there wa. not oue ol lue colonies I supported it. I viewed it arhe other
Canadian Parliament and the New York j ''X1'1 5 but tor a long time past a weight ) .. ,.. - - iiiouii i ne , uiu no iiaiius a. ...c-- ivent of it, we saw the evil to the nation of . " ..... . .1... .1. ... . .which did not hold Slaves and recognize compromises of the Coiistitutioh-- Cr the-an- d doing well, where there ia no opp.-s- -

first wiro atwnodaion 'ot 830 or Jw tons ot stones ha. been ly-- ,!ThaLegislatureing raiV, and thev are uot troildeii down. sniHrtih a separate p.over. hme thtnu uiiioHi; tliem. these aru the sort of inake--finiahl in tms .ml u..:inir upon ''the bridjeit eaa right institution, a 11 men existed. ,r,t of that instrument was compYomiMj.
T W.iiuLof ilut. Hie spifitof iv mil il as abruijre wasue bujtJttriiciL-luiM- u luttn, caumtLrieu. Ij xjc.itau.uujuxi;niuy-iu- . 111111 siuim . . . n i. y..,,- - "weight; There will be formal cetebra- -.1 ... ...IMiiJ. 11UIVII D.I!'.,1V, l'!V1...!''to the eondttnm wt the-wlii- t race, aud the . us. t )n ine iiisniutioii 01 siaverv we were . .' hereDjT tisvenoiilers, ami n anu compromise jirooueed ine hecaine nnprotitable and they bttilt by Mr. Charles Ellet. It was'a light

and airy structure, a mere spider-web- , lion 01 11 ie opening 01 uie unuge aoouc .

Hie firstrf MayJ taiettihaweTrldcompared with the present substantial
will gather.- - 7wAftLJuerj

fltspoascssen --t hemscl vet ot tat, ttttmgwy fawte
they exist in only one i portion of the coiin- - lioll, and laid the foundation of our liber-- ; of tlte bhtck. IIeteethejleni.d- -

traits-- this coufedei'arv we should have to par- - j "j . M'Vt(icC0
try. There, they are not objects of cruel- - tie, .lieuce this compromise had exist-- , p'rtutioti to Liberia is the only one that ticipate in all the incident, of your gv-- j
ty, they" ire iiotobjccrsTtt hah.tiiiess,"triey "oil for no less than a quarter of a century, tseetiu' to bam tip In the "distance, - by 'erniiieiif. and wo came in and iinitI with

$utr moral it v ol the institution Now
sxtaasxt as ilnAniiul hi a .lata At It a r1...si mm It at latltiiillil 1 IM1I1I I.hI if tn V'm i.. I it .11 illnl H'liicll A In IV Jh! i ttl C.lUl 1m IllJltlt t.r f).f(tr- - Vflll ft r U'I'.'l! iT fit UilC Wl' 11 II- - ' . - ... . . .. . J

rait road brldgev ;;ine flrsLcticcofitiesa
ttian 50.0. For several rear it an
swered every purpose and formed the Royal EntertaintneU. The London '

common high wav between New York and correspondent of the Philadelphia North-t-,w as- -w -- mv. v., ..v......... . ............. .;. . ... - whenever the boutli should employ tor--
of II U-- l reiiiiuned tiWu at emue future to i.m fir the sake of the treilfth ami .ther ht the ItffhU rwhfion, of civili- - rtc.;. it wittiout ing popfc, il.iy, pow- -

j(r .f iniblv to do it, it!
ak:a s I Si... r...3 l.af .slii.ia l..tnv uinn if t i.i.l r.i.ili w.t.l tliil hi Hi I fit tlis-i- r ir I trill. ir if 1 in I tliiltl f Ikflt u-- i mi irhf lio dill. e . . . 1 . j uiu i ruvinecB. ine mils oi ine unuge ..v-- i...,.... .... ..w v..v, .... uw.vv w ,

constantly increased, and last year , following bit of gossip : .
amounted to over forty thousand dot- - "On Saturday. last his excellency tha.
lars. The stock was the best iu the conn-- , American Minister and Mis Lane dined ;

try, and could not lie had at any price, j w ith her Majesty the Queen at Buckings,
The completion and opening of tho Great ham Palace. Mr. Buchanan and Miss'
Western Railroad to the tartr.Tenderedf Lane were otj thffsamo Weningpreaent'"
necessary a new suspension bridge for: at a grand entertainment given by Vi.
railroad purpose. New stock was issu-- 1 count and Lad v Palmeraton to his roval.

...-.- " " ...... .....
ivould depreciate the value of slave la

ter, ther, who destro the countenance no extraordinary benefits from it, it should Strange as rt may appear, and difticult to net 111 conjunction with you to eluci- -
laves would become worthless

and ftillowihip of the community, to see ; hare leen respected. Hut when it was;as may be the task, the Providence that date the great principle of j j' it w 1(J t ri(1 of t,e,u
'

that pn the Sabbath day the slave attends repudiated and reealeil or violated there rules the world, thut has built up nnd meiit, tliiit Hfen of eqiml condition, iute!- - 'litthe worship of the Supreme BethgT Thej was no excuse, to my apprehension. But pulled down nation, though His plana) lignre unit caste unite in nchieving i Look at Mexico. Jlow is it .

word Is given to them by tlieir own j I bave met the resinsibility of opp.suig are mysterious, and beyond our coiupre-- , our country. These are the benefits we Mexico is often brouglit up as a reproach

preachers, or by white preachers, aud! every attempt to impair iu' force or ab- - j heriforwin "vguftrthtfw bis power as mantteipiifedV and --these the Idisnigs fort""st the boutl but it ought iiot to be.

they are instructed in religion. Masters rotate its principles. Applause (days past, inn wav to meet his divine j which we united-'wit- the government. Never bring up Mexico against America

rightly constituted there, feel anxious that! I know that many tilings that I mar purHie. When Xeph was sold by the Upon these principles, too, wo agreed ' 3'0U P'case Laughter. lliey are

their slaves should bo acquainted with the think and an honest man ought never .patriarchs to the Midiauites and the lsh-lta- t the North and the South should be! "ot ,re uenU or tree beings, lhey bo- -

T . . . .. . . ... . . . r' 1 ..... . ... ... ..... - ; . .1 .. . . .1. .. lomr ull ..I tli.mi to two uoister ' nrsfc to
ed, and the bridge, under the control of higlities the Duke of Cambridge. They

were also present at a splendid 'John A. Koebling, aa engineer aud archinatria and the lovs ot revelation. to tear to say wnal i! does tniiiK mav uiai'iiies, ami wueu 110 was irausponcxi to reciiiieins 01 me oeiieuia 01 me .

entertainment given by her Majesty to :

the Buke of Cambridge, Gen. Sir Delier
tect, is now nearly tintshed, at a cost ot
about fs."0i,000.

But to Kgvpt, no one could have divined the annexation of. Texas. We agreed thai u w bigotry, mere is not

pon subsequent wonders of Divine power. the Missouri Compromise lino should be! omj mail 111 her whole dominions but has
,.,i. Th.. ehil.lreii of IsrM. l ,ii I to.ir him. moi.IIo.I to Texiu. uii.l .11 north of :tti .leff sworn allegiance to the Poie and papacy,

They do not wish it shut out from their noi be acceptably to this auditory,
spirits, nor from their eye. Iho house! whatever 1 may say that shall jar
Of man who would make his slaves labor ivoiir feelings, I will promise that I Evans, the Larl of Cardigan, and other .It is entirely Impossible by words, with- -

on th Sabbath I have known but two vancc my own opinions, not lor the pur-- , drcd years in Kgypt ere they were re- - 30. m. comprising degrees ol latitude, wl" suppon mai rengion auu vo.cia.c
the earth.

ont diagrams, to convey, a very correct heroes, on theiretnrn from service in the
idea of tlie snspension bridge ; but we British army in the Crimea."none other on the face ofwho have been charged with employing jmhh?

That is the condition of " Free"' Mexieo.- - will give a tew of tlie figures relating to , , .their laborers on tho Rtltii!itmy-T-oii- ll mg
of contact with others or of attack- - deemed, and then it was by miraculous tlie North should have dedicated tjb tlieir

the most delicate sensibility. Ap- - mid infinite power. Was' this all chauccJ peculiar institutions, while in all south of
luiiso.) H'iieii 1 look around me and ! Was it the result of national mutation, or that line the South should retain an in- -

contemplate the extent of this country, of policy of men. or of Moses, lllliiiHtrnet- - terest.
They are all bound to papacy, and it wasjf? and attempt a brief general deserip--become like an intected place. oHie required of Americans, too, and that was Honeonsort. with such a master, or trusts of

INTERESTING FROM HAVANA.
j The Isabel ha arrived from Havana,
with dates to, last Sunday-Tl- ie Courier

what produced the hubbub between tex- -
iro willinz to do this, to sdotheflee or distinction to him. Thesel know ; tha diversity of its pr.luctioiiandoftheied by Ik-itr- f No, for he was raised up He Length of .put fnim crntrv to centre

trf t.iwrras und MeVico. Applause - and laitglt 00 (V.l
are statements that are Hot iu coiiforuiitv putsuiu of the inhabitants of America,! by wonderlnl power to leach them that equality ol our prmcipk's, upon which
with tho trnerul ami oicitml sinteof fii-I- - 'can bid believe that there is a reciprical the (Jod of Israel could redeem the na-- ' we have acted up to this day. I invoke theV ' Height of tower above the rock oilter.1 Well, the Mexicans found

could take a man with a familv to sub-- 1
(fright of Wwrr .bore Ihr nick oding which exist, in certain portions of the duty ot otm portion ot the country to an-- ; ti"ii iroin ooudagCj, and overwhelm their the -- orin to regard these things ; tirey

.....i t.,i il..;,i k. nr.,,.. 1,..!... m.u. L.Hmr nti.l of t' t,f istr TSHiressHr. - - - am ei iilcuces ot our siueci itv and irood sist, nnd make a slave ot linn, cheaper the (.'uwd. mfe .

.. learns that much excitement prevails at
Havana, as Don Ramon Pinto, was exe-
cuted in that city at seven o'clock' on the

,. morning of the 22d instant, and to such a
pitch bad the leeUirg on tha subject reach-- ,.

" ed, that the Captain Uetieral had not

"than lo, liity negroes. A man who was Height of t.iwr bovr rtrr or ofWWII. . J, WM. i i.v . ... i ihilto, . . - ..................... 17 ,T - - - - c
atin"r-frrt-'Talti- niwm.-bT--t- be- rMwet teetiH--iH'i- saotuer. -- i'liciasuidu wf the i. Here was nn act of emancipation. And faith. 'These concession have not bveen

"''..'l...""!C '.t'T.. . I..nll. nr.. titrl.. .nor, th.iii i.ii.ru.i.r. for llou do we know liv what means lit some 'eseb.weil bv the iiis.lin'.i iif Ti'tlt TlnVllllWI. UI 111!:. 1,1 RlJkin IHU ,11. LI. r.i I piiirnrwuHuMMui1 .'v. .... '. - . ... .... . .. . , " - ., .... ..... 60

... A
f. .1... A ....I. .1... i.rili I l...v ..it we lis., .mr iiilleiie.i t.. .v. mor.. tlulil liv tfn .ortll the bttl that I'eivne ine uiitisiinie iiittMii iwii't w.lrr

eeaiia3uaiL'Tft'lnifc!.. 'the relatioti of Overseers for the gentle cite humanity towards these beTiigs, aiidlHlTW
JiLS ittltand 1 hi ZlltVul ' ."oi. of tl.c North. Why is i, so? We endeavor t.get rid of then. littlo"by lit-- 1 would be glad to see laid, was not dis- - Judged to slavery until that twe..ty-nv- ; f'J. lanly, however, instead of being exposed.

two "bits, as call it, shouldcent.' or they t y,OMr tgmgur t ..bi.. the usual tune, some twelve hours, was
cate the South airaiiist the responsibilitv produce the raw iiiaterml ; we have the tie, imbuing them with the. light ol chits- - cussed 111 the South, nor anywhere but 111

souirht to bo cant it fortlmt tor wlio,.i, physical resp..usibility ..fseeiio'to the la- - tianitv, they may become nations as 11 u-- , Congress. It was hurried through Con- - oe paid, in me ineamime ne uau io suj-- ; n ricm Hiprn.tru. iurr
Mitt oiaxt- -uort and cot he his laiinlv : his wasre wngiu roprmrucoire

. 3.fi.St
lit 400 lout.

.. HHI -

. 1.2J0 "

:.3iio
IS 11. a).

it i not rntnonsiblo
npou

the South has said borer and tending the hands who produce lucrum as the sands of the sea, and that gresf there only it was discussed with
i i. j i mum hustJa

accuinulii- -

removed withiu three, the indignation
evinced by the populace, rendering the
measure perenitorily necessary. ,

The state of affairs was mainly brought
alnut, we learn, in consequence of what

were iioiiiing, ami every uay Miml), Wrli,bl lh, ...y. .j
ted his account. The consequence wasjuii .U..rt. . . .

41 Let us alone let lis rciilute our domes- - 'ho raw material. When it is prepared from the point where they may establish precipitancy almost indecorous, it w as

tie institutions' for otiriitTrcir"JYmt yun. f f'Tbe market, the murine of the North themselves thev may radiate science mid foicied-J-hiHUig- over those who made but
i

i
that after a period. nit haviiiir paid the; Bo?.f i..rr.1 .1 XT -- .1. f II rTTTTT 11 I LTLT O'N IL HIIO Ol ITS 1 IICI C. H'l II! O 'II lll.i'l.IM'.ll I lie U'lHIHtm .'I . 1, in ... n.i . -
debt, he was airaui linuioht tielore the tvpiH,'iirs ta.lmyg.iteen.ths vindictive eon- -

iWllr C'HUMI HMU l HI V tllini"lll irWUi VT lTllfir rm-wr- nnw at .s wV " jruua.JWiri,i.. y, :.a-.t- j - - r.v t 4jsMtl.r4d.4iVr'mi9mJMWIhhJ H. 1 U: uuAl .Us w i ti... tn. It d for .i our. ami aJiiiliwd tc Ptltwa l1"1' ' th fe.,r r.h ... t.jso ' iuct of the ( aptain General. Some m- -
rt. ... irVtTatTtyTTSecTOrhUlat domestic lusUtuiioii as you , 11 i-

- T r " -- liiMtr-ir- .Vrv iyour
Cotton estK'Ciallv the most wombT.f inturity , nor in the mind of the mm, 1 uppo. , aiid juugiiigiiwuuv.think nroner. (i re us the same privi- - is important 0 thr nrt

SIJcge,.and ti. all we ask. Itusnlomt" article of this kind of c lorce. The Almigbty.
'
events, It must have disappointed the "

In this
""v

Mcx Oatir . .ik ir,- -d tt..
f .;..,;. nf ... hones of those who did it. Cttoers.l e ami their lands. way tom6f WBllh rftMh(wJ .

liOW lOtlff na tiiat Spirit Ol 1IC UlCCCtlWeo.o.i. is ...,,.sr.,,e., ...ie ... " . - . .,.. K lid IIL' It lliore T.MJ lrh.rf.Lrr ...imlr. . 4.1HHI

on tlie trial, the Minister of nar refused
,te fxniitersign the death warraRtron 'the
ground that the evidence convicting Pin- -

'to lukd lTut emn-'tt.H- l from Sung WOSO
character stood as clear as the sun at mid- -

. " ' I nave - - - - T,f lalMl I was it on the com- - the beneht of the cany mg 1 on the i.ion my desireHow jra.Ie. lor its perpetuation. Ladies an. i,e..iiemen- -i . Theirperfect rtM111diu,eHi Afri-- , 1. . tt ,k, .d.I
mencement Of the last session of Con-- have the advantage ot your industry, your, my love ot hurmoiiy. my anxiety tor.tne te.t to the reneetion tiiat m me adaption - .

lu.r(.i1!ls,Hi. Hd " . '". 1 . ,

jrrea t . fdiI imrl.:auirriuiUv,V L,:ui.ii ;... IH'"',,n onuJ..L " " I,' , dav, ' buV "fnuD'Oiio u luxbad served two .TTt.--'?- ' ""r" "TZLitei&m twW twer. and ttto note
iiWOiw,siniiii ras nitim wniiifii-,mm'!it- , ft :r"7g "- -" " "7 , ,7, i r iMMtm.-r,o---ri7- is TIelnCThT KPTfyrimn;ff;i wnT TThTana m a innt ffiwnliWmrf af TtleTaTTr-!- rt TIW

ont ine omaa lantj. reace, concord, nar 11 v u aa., - - p-"-- " 1 " "T V ' r ' ,T , thpe are wnffirtanfliacmasno TaWnh TetterT ItMrrertvatr wmftV.mony and Unanimity of feeling existed consume it. So then We ,. re the produc its . vancchien . 1 would advoca e ... wipe ..... slavery and transfer every one . tj ft
. ZlZt 1 m

ihmn.Uni iho ,l,f. I..!.... A.oo.... .os und eoiisiiiiiers. while roll' aru the the abstract uothins;. or is tt a subiect ,ot the Nnithcrn slaves 10 ttie tsou 01 and .,;" r- - - . t: - -
master. Trtfy aro more nhject, f(r ea or nine year,Tiht A it was. t ion, two declared !tiemlve iii. favor, of................. ... -

. ' - .... .... ., . 1 ..".1: It... 1...... ii...:.... ill..: ..:i.i.. ... ....
inai 1 ... g.mg o. u.eus. ue,. .1 ,e .e... .mono. ,.e u.... .0ceneaittthe(ompnmiiioof.l!J.Wbal.af'imuiiulactuhtrs,aiid y Uit;n( 01ir tio xii.s i.rswstiir irn .n i4 ivppvnr. limp 1 th distil ! witii tv HMtl two fi.r ui;nnttaL' i" - - c ; 1 j " 1coroeq to the country a stale- - ot un an nam eti-u- nn. " " . . . , ...... - - - - "Smth. Thev are in "vncral more re- - i.....;" . of sta- - Hie castin.' voice then left

and there wan a trannnilitv not Lfi.ro hart! of it. But it ia truth. Thus you are them tlie right ot opm.oti. I accord to, that has gradually grown up u. the stricteil, and
,

inh.ritcly more abject, tor
r and has t Plr. f.d . A" instead Ji'S.6.

. .

-

hiTttv. It does m4 vibrate to the Captain tienerat,)...r r.r t i... . ........ t......iloui,r l.v it. Where would be vour them cverythitii' thev claim, ami in tloins; sent conditim-o- i the country. Ihe wlnte,,VW r UO IIIICi tllVIU "VIC r 1'lr"m 'J-- ZZTJ '

FSmly claim tlm equal privilege of man's labor could never supply that of
,
,l.v '"-'J-

,
" .

fn ;
.

ive4 1,0 Ul..rs ..ndcr a heav, y
.

mg toward tho side ot
.

mercy, coi.de.rtn.
.' tweutv-teet- . w.Utou.; P'l''iJ beneath railroad train led his former and friend to theHpindie and looms but for tho produc- - so,

lions of the South on which they deetid enj
exceptions; But I speak of measure gen:
erally. Thwo was no iarrimr sound un- .ring the same liberty that they en-- j the slave, whose custitntioi. is adapted to 7","" h.adcHlwag.n,and a secretary

nlilie : '"eir under Uieir arms, and craw -
the iar i.no more perce.jtible than nmm tyarrotL'- - hence the ind.gnation.1 l iiom. tinit oil euiiii.tt thiiiL Soi.tliei o' l,.l...r . li.,i:it.. ami t.r, si

AII do iiot tltink-alikv- v and whUu-tlujvJ- Uu "(.the Lngt m. ?"u. ...TL 1" tril ' Wnnp and eiix wasWa take vur tnaufifacturi'S and you sup
plv our AtMitand. Ttiis U alt fair trad
aifd it is alt riijht It shows that there is abstain fro.ii overt auta, which trench up- - and heat of the dav. Our laborer riei.'!'r " ".r T'.hhI nu.-th- br.dge-onc- when .the tram ,M uave rase.. pw;wwrt yar- J

.J.l...a..pic w
. A merican.com in unity, Nebraska ! Ne-

braska I" That was the noto of discord.
From whence did it come ? Was it from
the South'! (A voice, " No.") I,deny it.
I will prove from history that the South

on no riirhts, I would not interfere witlHwith the .un, aro allowed halt an Hour to -- ". " ' ipmwi, iu . r ...rr tot., um v,,,, v., .i,a mutual dciendaivco of one section upon
I ik.r ti.ii j.U llik.ni ' liisai.i L liiF atml tka-i- i llnlird 111 tliaskll BtTillll-- J lllr Ills HXirtilllM IU.111TUH UI lTat rilllllf . WtSIU acm osnMiioiKt n niy ui iuiicm esiivs " iv moivj.u '" j.1... otlo.r ami without hoth neither, can their opinions.

I imiriobilitv of the strncture.
exist and "Iw happy and hidetieiideut.': one-sing-le iota that pertains to the North, iug tho heat iivmiv4j , smi.4 s vi "'- - - "'O - " 1 i' , m I" 4. 1

have always 'been devo-- : nor; would I...take it,well jo iwe tlm.a.orth mgutoaitmu:..Myeedamanded'itr iw did all hf .tlu llflfice it fi thai! auuper ami-rep- o Vy ifuiairrJuaiasavjiiaX-gaUai- a

rvrked; yet wiy white .man been very desultory. It bat been nojwn Hed as platform. Tl opdeivlot .ni application- was not knp.w-t,-' irjueaare nott...i k tl... linioit ITtioii that aubiect I treticll upon the South, lint whateverj South acquiesce In it either. (Applause.) .a- .. t vi.i .t .i rdugltia.aiuikev a a cuuuufrUQhnafWTWW'3gr at an-er-eut HtM-rt- O

i

f?yr'"'.v'jr?Jt"W.i?


